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$40 Million Appropriation to the Behavioral Health Pilot Project

The Behavioral Health Crisis
Drug overdose deaths in California have skyrocketed:

Provisional drug overdose deaths in California jumped

from 5,189 in 2017 to 8,821 in 2020.

This increase is due to the alarming rise in fentanyl

compounded by the stress of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Mental health emergencies are rising: Across the

country, emergency room visits increased by 17% for

drug overdoses and 6% for suicide attempts during the

pandemic.

Together, mental health and substance use present

unique challenges: Patients experiencing mental illness

and substance use disorder at the same time are

especially vulnerable to falling through the cracks of our

complex delivery system.

Hospitals as Key Partners
● Hospital emergency departments are the ultimate safety net. They are visible, easily accessible, and often near

public transportation. The lights are on 24/7, providing access to a staff of trained professionals.

● No other setting can currently and consistently offer all-hours access and wrap-around services to address social

determinants of health, acute psychiatric stabilization, case management, and same-day treatment for addiction.

● Hospital emergency departments are uniquely positioned to provide access and improve the delivery system by

connecting patients to services such as shelters and community treatment programs.

The Behavioral Health Pilot Project (BHPP)
In 2019, the Legislature appropriated $20 million to place behavioral health counselors in 206 hospital emergency

departments to serve patients with substance use and mental health disorders. These counselors have helped

hospitals engage patients, start treatment, and connect patients to ongoing care. The BHPP put California at the

forefront of creating universal access to substance use treatment in emergency departments and advancing parity

between physical and behavioral health in the hospital setting.

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/vsrr/drug-overdose-data.htm
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/fullarticle/2775991


High Impact
Since 2019, California hospitals have:

Helped 50,397 patients with
behavioral health issues

Identified 26,309 patients with
opioid use disorder

Started 12,897 patients on
medical treatment for

addiction

A UCLA study found that treating patients for opioid addiction in the emergency department was particularly effective

in reaching patients who were unstably housed and on Medi-Cal.

Shovel Ready
The infrastructure for the BHPP is already in place. Over 206 hospitals have already begun hiring a behavioral health

counselor and integrating them into the emergency department to work with patients with mental health and

substance use disorders. Treatment for addiction is already being delivered in emergency departments across the state.

These practices can easily be extended to all hospitals, creating the country’s first system of universal access to

behavioral health care.

Cost Effective
Treating mental illness and substance use disorders can be expensive. Yet, the marginal costs of addressing these

conditions in the hospital are low because the facilities are in place. Treating opioid addiction is cost effective due to

savings in health care and criminal justice costs, with one study estimating that each case treated resulted in $25 000 to

$105, 000 in lifetime savings per person. If treatment were available in all California hospitals, each year an estimated

12,100 people could be retained in treatment, generating savings of $786.5 million in health care and criminal justice

costs over the lifetime of these individuals.1

Next Step: $40 Million Appropriation to the BHPP
This is a critical time to reverse the rise in overdose deaths and mental health crises exacerbated by COVID-19.

Funding will enable:

● Every hospital in California to offer 24/7 access to treatment for addiction and mental health services.

● Much-needed parity in the crisis delivery system to address behavioral health crises with the same level of urgency

as physical health crises.

● Continuation of the BHPP for an additional two years to address public health needs exacerbated by the pandemic.

1 The original CA Bridge project collected data from 51 hospitals, representing 21% of all the hospital beds in the state. These hospitals connect 1,694
patients to addiction treatment in a four-month period which translates to 5,082 annually. Scaling these services up to all hospitals in the state would
result in a five-fold increase to 24,200 patients annually. Based on the literature, approximately 50% of these patients will be retained in care, or 12,100. If
we assume an average lifetime cost savings of $65,000 for each person retained in care, it generates $786.5 million in lifetime savings each year.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S037687162100168X?via%3Dihub
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/article-abstract/2778020
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6542472/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/article-abstract/2778020

